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\//ev^^ of the extreme soutb end of the briol<^e
^
shovy/in^ the two bents, tower, cxil of first GO - foot fraff




ViGw ne'eir south end show^in^ pc^rf of second
SO -foot Pratt truss, the second t-ov\^er^ ftie 80~ foot










Vi&w of the 50ufh long span C^A/cirren truss)
^
ano! the center pier.

9V/e.w no. ^







Near \//ew of the cenier pier .

The Morfh long span ano/ fhe" pien supportin<^











Weight of ccfr ^ 52 OOO poi/nds.
To fa/ ^ 000




We/^hf or c^i^r — ^6 OOO poun^^s.
Live /oac^ - /O 000
Tota/ s= S6 OOO

















P ^P . ^P ^p ^
3^-0"
lota/ weight ^ 7E OOO pounds
Wineel looid ^ ^ 000
Cocil Car
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= r^s o^o ^-^^ . ,

2.
= Z09 X /o X /e. —2.0000 X s^x^2. - / 3/^ oc?o
3 - / 3/0 iPot? X 7. 5' ^ ZC3 so
- r 3so =

AIt < ^ >
7
2 ^ 2.x ^/./ = ^Z. 2
^ /^^ //o,o -^o^ ^ /y^^^-^a ^f^^- ^^/^^^^^






























so root Deck Pratt
d.l -h /e 750
II -f- Q'^^OO
W I :5 600
/./. ^ / / 2 5c:>c?















Uo U, I I ^397 OOO
2 We'A /=>J.
J Cov f/. 11 7^ 3S6. OOO
<pI./. - /S9 OOO
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